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[CoNTINUED.~
It would seem that the above statements of

'Dr. Liugard ought to have eonvinced any rea-
sonable man. But some Rormanists in England
began te question them, and Dr. Lingard wrote
a long reply to the Brmingham [RomanJ
Catholic .Maga:ine in regard to tho reaulty of Dr.
'arker's consecration as Archbishop of Canter-

bury, in the regular succession from St. Augus-
tine, St. Virgilius and St. John. Pr. Lingard
says: 'i have asserted that Archbishop Par-
ker was consecrated on the 17th of Decombor,
1559. . . . I owe it to mysolf to prove to

your readers the truth of my statement, and the
utter futility Of any objections whiclh can ba
brought against iL."

"In my judgnout the comparison of those
facts with those that procoded the 17th of o-
cember forms so strong a case that I should not
hesitate to pronounce in favour of the consecra-
tion, even if ail direct and positive evidence re-
apecting it had porishad. But thore exists such
evidence in abundance. Now as to this mass of
evidence, direct and indirect, what do your cor
respondents oppose ?'

'I am not aware of any open denial of the
facts tilt about fifty years afterwards, when the
tale of the foolerv supposed to have bcen played
at the Nag's Head was published.'

'With them [the Roman opponents of An-
glican Orders] the groat error of wbich I have
bou guilty. is that I state Barlow to havo bon
a Catholie Bishop in the reign of Henry VIIL.,
whereas they are positive that ho neyer received
opiscopal cousocration at ail.' I[o thcn citos te
most convincing proofs of Bishop Barlow's
opiscopai character according to the laws of the
Church and State, and thon ho adds, ' Is thora
any positive proof that he was no Bishop ?
Nono in the world. . . . . Why should we
doubt the consecration of Barlow and not tht
of Gardiner ? I fonr that the only reason is
this: Gardiner did not consecrato Parker, but
Barlow did.'

'Thefact, however, is that Parker was con-
secrated on the next Sunday but one, by the
four [Bishops] Commissioners, in the chapel of
Lambeth, and according to the Ordinal of Ed-
ward VI. This appears from the archepiscopal
register, from Parkor's diary, fron tho ' Anti-
quitates,' and from indisputablo facts which 1
montioned in my former communicalion. What
can lie opposed to thoso authorities ? Any
direct testimony ? No; but that the passages
in the register, the diary and the. printed books
are fabrications. The charge of forgery is one
easily made, and, thorofore, requiros proof to
support it; it is the last refuge of the obstinate
and dishonest i and, theroforo, if it be dis.
proved, recoils with double force against those
who uade it.'

I must pass over several other distinguished
priests of the Roman Catholie Church who ae-

nowledged the validity of Anglican Orders,
and especially those clorgy of the English
Clurch who perverted to Rome ; but many of
them returned to the Church of Eng!and after
they tasted ' the bitter waters of Babylon.'
They soon found out that the internal workings
of the Roman system do not correspond with
ber external appearance.

If you refer to the life of the lato Dr. Tait,
Archbishop of Canterbury, you will find that

1he late Dr. Wordsworth. Bishop of Lincoln, re-
ceived a very important communication from

rome of the [Roman] Bishops who were at-
tending the [Roman] Vatican Council of 1870,
who apprehended the evil results from the pro-
mulgation of the Dogma of Papal Infallibility,
that they would ha very grateful for the moral
support of the Anglican Episcopate. They ac*
knowledged the valîdity of Anglican Orders, but
they roceived no 'moral support' from the
Bishops of England. The Council declined to
discuss the sabject of Anglican Orders ; and no
respectable Roman theologian to-day denies
their validity.

1 shall now make three quotations from the
laity:

In 1826 Mr. Butler wrote that ho was 'un-
able to undorstand those who maintain that the
Protestant Bishops watthrough a mock couse-
cration at a tavern in Choapside. If thore is one
historica fact, for which the existing ovidence
should ronder it undisputed, it is the fact of the
consecration cf Dr. Parker at Lainboth on De-
comber 17, 155 t '

In 1844 Mr. DaLisle wrote a great dent on
Anglican Orders. lie said, among othor good
things, ' L nover disputed their validity, and,on
the contrary, was inclined to admit it, . . .
for 1 saw no raason to dispute the validity of
Anglican Orders.' You can fii d his letters on
this subject in Dr. Leo's great work on the Va-
lidity of the Ioly Orderi of the Church et Eog-
land.

Mr. Pugin says in bis work on ' Church and
State: or Cbristian Liberty,' which was bighly
approved by the lato Cardinal Newman, who
said : ' It bas given me great pleasure to road
it. It is an exposition of great and most im-
portant principles, and is written in a frank,
straightforward and forcible style.'

I have selected a few passages from the edi-
tion of 1875: ' IL is lamentable to consider the
annt of ignorance that provails respecting
the real system of' the Churci of England, not
only among the English [Roman] Catholic
body, but among persons who profess to be
members of its communion. . . . . It is a sad
and aldicLing spectacle to sec good and onsci.
entious mon, wheni roally acting up to what
they ara bound to perforai, exposed to ail the
persecutions of the Stato and the brutaliLy of
insolent and wualthy laynien, who, ignorant of
any ecclosiastaeal principles or Itistorical facts,
asail the pastors of the Chuîrch to which they
ostonsibly bolong if they carry out the very
rubrics of the Ordinals and admiristor its rites
in roverence and solemnity.'

' If the trath b spoken, after the first race
of Elizabethan Puritans, the Anglican BiDbops
have been respectable tenants of the Ses.
Indeed, if we can brin 8 ourselves to regard the
Anglican Church abstractodly from ail acts of
the State in connection with ber, wo shall find
much to reverence and admire. . . . IL is, in-
deed, remarkable that in no officiai net is the
Church of England committed to the term Pro-
testant; it does not occur in the Liturgy or any
authoritative office, nor in the Articles or
Canons, and in the bidding prayorshe prays for
the whole statle of Christ's Catholie Church,and
especially for that part of it ostablished in this
dominion-language which can only admit of
one interpretation. Now, in opposition to this,
the vulgar Prolestant iden is that before the Re-
formation ail the old clorgy were turned out,and
that Cranmer, Ridley and Latimer woro the
fathors of the ncw system, to whom it owed its
existence ; and, to such an extent bas this false
idea prevaileid, that a few years ago men filing
high positions in the lcading University got up
a Cross to commemorate thosa arch-horotics as
founders of the English Church. Such is the
low and popular Protestant view. Now Let us
examine the ordinary [Roman] Catholie idea
that provails among our own body, and which
is vory little nearer to the truth than the one I

bave described. Ail, anterior to the Reforma.
tion, is regarded and described as % sort of Uto.
pia. . . . I once lived in Utopia myself, but
whon tested by stern facts and history, it all
malts like a dream. . . . Let any reasonable
man, thon, reflect on the enormous difficulties
that the Cotholie religion had to contend with
in preserving its position and maintaining the
truth, and which will be ovident to ail who ut-
tentivelystudy the chronicles of English Church
bistory in ail their bearings and details. After
the Church became part of the State it was the
regular means of enforcing religiousobservances,
but that its clergy and its rites wore created by
act of Parliament is utterly untrue.' It may b
added that, not long before bis doath, Mr. Pugin
expressed bis disgust nt the Nag's Head fable
abont Anglican Orders. Ho said that ' slander
is a poor substituto for argument.'

1 have not made those selections for contro-
versy, but to show what some distiuguisletd
Romanists have deliborately said about the Lit-
urgy, Organization and Orders of the Anglican
Church. It will be seen, on their own ne-
knowledgeme-nt,that Anglican Orders are valid,
and we know that they are regular and canoni-
cal. The modern Biahops and Clergy of the
Church of England are the rightful succossors
and occupants of the old Sees and Parishos;
and they minister in the same churches te the
people committed to thoir care. Rome bas sent
an allen Mmistry into England, but it is not
recognized by the Ancient Church. It is not
too much to say that the Roman system in
England is intrusive and schismatical, accord-
ing to the principles laid down by St. Paul and
the Canons of the General Councils. It will be
impossible to attain corporate3 unity in England
uniess those who have allied themselves to a
foreign occlosiastical power return to the
Church of England.

One word more romains to b said. It is one
fur which the wholo civilized world is 'ardently
longing.' It must be dear to the hoarts of ail
Christian people. It is Christian Unity. When
will the Christian Church be restored to her
pristine beauty ? It can nover be restored until
ail the Churches return to the first principles of
the Gospel and the Primitive Church. ILt is s
true now as it ias ever been, that there may bo
' no Church without a Bishop;' but it is also
truc that neither Holy Soripture, nor the
Primitive Church, gave the Pope of Rome any
authority over National Churches. He was re-
quired by 'the ancient Canons' to confine his
jurisdiction to bis own Roman Province. Soute
yoars ago it was said by a very pronounced
Romanist that the English Church was ' very
precious' on account of the great power which
lier position gives ber tohelp on the great work
of the Unity of Christendom. As she possesses
the Ministry ordained hy Christ, and s eHo
promised to be with it unto the end of the
world, she can meet the Churches of the East
and the West on equal terms, and so ho an in-
strument of restoring the unity of the Univer-
sal Church of God. When the 'Rounion of
Churohes' and 'Unity of Christendom' takes
place, thon will the Church of thase latter days
present to the world the beauty and atrength of
the Mystical Body of Christ. She will thon put
forth ail ber energies in ' preaching the Gospel
to ail nations.' The Captain of our Salvation
will be in her midst leading ber on to vietory.
And the whole world will then balieve that
' Jesus Christ is the Son of God and the Saviour
of the World.

Let us be faithfui to the Church of the An-
glican Communion. She is veherable and re-
nowned for Apostolia Order and Scriptural
Truth. She bas been the ' beacon of light' of
Evangelcal piety and sound learning for many
gonerations of Chriatianity. She bas been pre-
served from the innovations and human vanity
which may spring from the ingenuity or per
versoenoss of mon. Sha bas a direct, unbroken
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